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Petition of Sentence Adjustment to Court (75-85%)  

Overview: 

A person convicted under Truth-In-Sentencing (TIS) to serve a bifurcated sentence for a crime other than 
a Class A or B felony may petition the court for a sentence adjustment after serving at least the 
applicable percentage of the confinement time in prison.  The applicable percentage is: 

 85% of the confinement time in prison for Class C to E felonies. 

 75% of the confinement time in prison for Class F to I felonies or enhanced misdemeanors.    
 

Any of the following is grounds to petition: 

 Progress since sentencing demonstrated by: 

o Conduct 

o Efforts at and progress in rehabilitation 

o Participation and progress in education, treatment, or other correctional programs 

 A change in law or procedure related to sentencing or revocation of extended supervision, 

effective after sentencing or return to prison, that would have resulted in a shorter term of 

confinement time, if the change had been applicable when the person was sentenced 

 The person’s is subject to a sentence of confinement in another state or the person is in the 

United States illegally and may be deported. 

 Sentence adjustment is otherwise in the interests of justice. 

 
Social Worker/Treatment Specialist Responsibilities: 

The Social Worker/Treatment Specialist is unable to assist with legal matters, including these sentence 

adjustment petitions.  They should direct the inmate to resources and information about the release 

mechanism and how to apply.  Refer them to: 

 The fact sheet on display at the facility 

 The LAIP Desk Book, chapter 4, for information, which includes a pro-se packet to assist the 

person in applying 

 DAI Policy 302.00.14 

If the petition is granted, the Social Worker/Treatment Specialist will work with the inmate and agent to 

secure a proper release plan.   The Social Worker/Treatment Specialist shall document release planning 

information in COMPAS. 

 

References/Resources: 

Fact Sheet - MyDOC 

LAIP Desk Book, Chapter 4 - MyDOC 

Policy 302.00.14 Petition of Sentence Adjustment to Court – 75 and 85%  

 

http://mydoc.corrections.wi/wps/myportal/!ut/p/z1/xVLLUoMwFP0VXLBkcnmUwrJOFaqlTIt9kI2ThmCjlNCA1fr1hupOC-PKrO7jnHvvyRyE0Qbhkhz5E2m4KEmh8hS7j3E8nYCfQBRPxw6MxnEAztICiEy0QhjhivIMpYPczAZb8A3btonhmL5vEGZnhu26uWU5lA1s1qJp2VTNDqWZoFq9I5JlGhVlw8pGK_hWEnnSodah1CHjktFGSM5UThVAkkITec4pU00dJGtrpzYoGKmZVklx5LU6vf6lpklWi1dJWY3WfbKwasOFN4Jv_mSWRMl9YIJ3O7-BydxbDFeRYzkPcOZ3jP_idyzo5eMzpOuCPg24c8n8JwBCVwEC2_TCBMAzUapUDC9OMIdofeTsDS1LIffKS8kfrRICuuv7COVP_nw44JGyVeuh9wZt_tFX1X7v2SfOjZdF-HE9M4L16OoTQYBy7g!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://mydoc.corrections.wi/wps/myportal/!ut/p/z1/nVTbctowEP0V58Ez7WSI1lj1pW8OpEALoVySgF86si2Dii2BbKDu13dDmM60KXamevB4pXN29xztiIRkQULJDmLFSqEkyzBehs638Xg4AH8Go_GwSyHojntAH9oAI4s8kmWXLK8HwbWckKcmdIjHcGEFcOYP7mej2ZeeBd6nyR0MJt7UfRzRNp3DiX8p_T0982sKvK4fwO20fWsD9Bza0D8WeBO_BhDW21PP79jN9cMTpM7BpjsIa5ucvAZA30FAz7a8_gzAsxoyTOk_e_hD5hJ9cC9msFzydBD8SB6k0jkO6ew54zYWCVna4DDfB7_lcQda1KF2K3J42mIW-FEEjEZtSvpAPjddBQ6--L7bhQEJYyVL_qMki0TFRrFmmifGaU-WRiYizXRlQmGCNCERmsel0oJjHCNAs8xQaSpijocmvPzijrHVaqVZbhRcH3CrMN6pbfHehIyJrZHwYmNESm3-juud6QXWZWfaPLXB8oCiBX4Ue-yD7aZuTK2E-eD6tMESHP7_swQlc5lwbeRMshXPEYLWqDzfS1FWBpOJkbJcZNXJIM0Ltddo0WovUPVZ78WRt1DhsvP7_UEJq0xFL-_Wuiy3H00w4Xg83ogov8Gi6Kcq99hYwZmO1yTc7bmuyGIYDL6-mZOpmGWcLLgk21xW4nm1NtO7qXecp-vskHcir7J_zvGTra6ufgGGxfS5/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
http://mydoc.corrections.wi/wps/myportal/!ut/p/z1/tZHBUoMwEIZfBQ8cnV0aKOHIjLWlSp2KtiUXJwSwUQgUYrVv35Tx4qF1PLizszM7-2fz5wsw2ABTfC9fuZaN4pXpUzZ-mYceOoTiYno_CTH0H24cTGYORgRWwIC1QuaQBjTw6Iii63qkyITPiZuXfl4GnI8x88VJKZRu9RbSvBFWv-VdkVuiUbpQ2qpk1vHuYGNvo7KRZ82HtozOxla1NuYmuRyK1TaVFLLof3aw_s0sM2M8EyGa82yQRIskTu6mDtLb5QSjJX30V7E7cp_wW3BhR2o8-Gc9hATWe1l8wrNqutrwTf6Ab4YwH66_8ELzX_Jtt2OhQX3i-qVh8y-s27qm5HD9XsYT4rL06gi30jJj/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/

